
Ort. ern.. essen i9ý
4 *01»» xLiL go. a MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 23, z9o6. demi. Pop Au. P«tpàtd

At :the Pool of Siloam. waitingi no 4oubtý fer the lest ten years. They numben zevent-y-fiour, the r«t mostly catlyo-

lut Outim the City of jerusalem, en the lad the entrance to this ol4 aqueduct atoppbil liciL Onr mis Ion han t1iree more preac nZ

ào'uth-«at aide, is atill stea the village et -witb atones, and then wbited te sec the le- stations in othez pargte ci Vienna and one In

8Uo&n4 inhabited by Moalamt and jew& Near suit. The spring having 1 riten, oYeý -owed, Premburg in Hungary en the Danube, How

the village in an old pool, which han always and te the jqy of the patient werker14 they could I help thinking back to 1842 when, as OL

t beea »M w"d for tbe healing virt'tesef #a "W the Cool, clear watar flowing om &gain little boy, I was present et the lest reliZious

inu Uw WM #ry meeting %cy fatIrer held in -ku dwelling in

118il, »jý #ftrâms fou tim« ViewwL Dvxing ttit *ree yurir -of vu rW-

dence la Vien"he tae,Èeu emeetingsa darý Ëady 'éýë Mal mon et ibe prMat
in dw4lins &ad hâd Sathered a Company

uumber of them Catholics. That

evening the police broke up the meIeting, took

down tlie namee of all the men pre&ený con-

veyea to jail the uninarfried men, seized my

latherls Bible, bymn-book and correspondence

and forbade bis hiD,14ing any more meetings.

Aftér ftf departure for cýc>ftst&"nople the

faithfýl atttendants at My latbe'es meetiinge

were perisecutea and acafteril Even &a late

as Z877 a x2thodist missionary sud hie wtfe

were ûftd because, steing how eagerày tracts

r diopped. from the windc:iw were pickeà up, she

allowed *orne more to drop. About the same,ý

-time 1 spoke in a Methodist Episeopal meeting

in Vienna, at whieh 'Qçýe -Were not allowed tO

À.1 Sing or Vray. Now our iýissi*nàries are net

disturbed ana can bold services freely in theiffl

At the beginning of our miuionary work in

gut we fouria that no protntants wele le-

guized as baýçingany religi-ous atktuÉs or anyf

ix and U4.ÀiýUerantq 9f. the
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Felb. 2:ý.

1CW 146- Jiti the evening 1 preachèt in pétition for belp. ain4 lwwbàt" a»À ýýàâ ýt"t akirciës te UA silice Výthe 'Zizkov subMb (as-med atter John Zizka, lny attemkicn, was, ittraèted to a'stout Iast,ýýjtt
the Crmwell of thé Hucete wers) to over a ink-stfck whi*h-he -was holdlig, and tbé cille c6ri uk9rWzg W3 -ushered iÀ by thehmrers, zeveiRyý of :them CatWics. ' was tiven me es th how to deil:ýwith*him ýbùys ïR biùýýîo thé hou' Se' and. sinziit'Their new chuÉe h4e twenty-seven membem 4Suppose, 1 said, that you should carefally cbriatmas as loon as- thè voice etMonday I yisited -the new Y. M. C. A. build- plant and nurtüre that stick which ru have prlig« bact died Ïway from their lips it *vasing in the Smichov iuburb. The3e tour in rur baud, watering and watching tahovu ý M »P *y theýzà1%: "d wamd, mrois fSftchurches have enrülled 554 membem 1 8180 it with the gTéatest care--how long do you tee orph4niiii to W .jeWý we liy zaiting forvisited the 'Ekomovinal situated in the midet: fhink that it would be -before it would break dayliglit. By-eight O'Clpck-we.imt,&# i$&-
of At attffiactive g«Îlen. This refuge, the re- forth inte leal, and trud end sembleil in the chmb, 1ýhý lýeaxtyÇhrist--ault of the efforts of uur missionaries, is thO With a look ofjquestionilig surprise;he re- mas su-vice was cou
en-, a dûcte&ý'If ru tould on-..'y Place i the cdth aàd 1 beli«e in &Îl Do- plied 'Xev«ý' ly bear the singjug ci theso tmtdnnternie, where fallen girls are given a clianeep 'Why notl I asked. 'Think, Wore you ans- would j«I Y"
uniT*r *Wîutian iziffueneei te retutü to a vir- wer. Why would it not bear fruit or leaf h-alf. After cepam for all yon de « theil bL-

twus Xfe. The pu", rfflgnise fts vî1ueýà»d amording te its kind?' and thtiz th, servi ce all the girls and'boya
91mts thèir 'sift«z and býrotbetY,lind it tbýiý aid. ýBecause it, is die*dý iras, et course, 'bis (jemu iumat" oï

pý»àzue à 0hýî.tàa centre of "mà%-' «k 1%izr waw tep y. 4a it4 ý44w4ý)in Âùattia whieh jium-pes f«ty-four mis- lyes? I rtturned,,Iit is dead; and you are
ý".nxry *Îýti0na huttien Yý >k. C. A" détil In trespasses and W93 M IMýëîat ans verer pliced

ilW4 ,and mtu eh . 1w.. Il th j dead ila yeur stitk* z%14ý_ iô 1 at eu lm '. *îý a àemlier- sin, "t ybil have been striving to bring- Iortb f, h inwatt,&ui'gdëgt, and- iA=pIý j»a.
ë%ite of 1,4z4. It Îs a wçnd«-.hà,ýe olir Unti 'the fruit et Hie. You need life, new life, re etc

tice was done by aIL
mii.siÔirary foxe, the, Rev. Dr. A. W. Clark and this yeu ean only bave by coming ta While theyoung people were finishing their,and the Rev. jehn S.-Porter and their Wives, nr4t as'a helpless lost sinner, and accepting dinner and exchanging Confidences with their,have been able te, &oýcmpIish ýo great a teork eternal life as bis gift.1 -former comiadw, the senior portion of OurA émgidtr&ble part el'tbe time since Dr. Z. X ' X bat Dut tinle to add another ward ere bis Christian communfty were taking tea in theAdamo, now-« our cIdcaza Bolkmianme- whOle face shone with a light whiçh offly houEe of Mr. and Mrs. Russell. When Jeasjing,ware ablied toleave the field, Dr. those w have seen it can understand; to in -both places roas ended, &Il assembled in #6clezir bat ý>en 'the 01,dy rpiésionary in oarge me It ha& alwa emed Hke'Ible £lory seme- new schéol building, and tU-Wesftta wereof:tbe woriL it îex6t *trange tb&t bit. lif»lth' timon seeà « Z -face of,# aying saint, and
bu ttfted a" that ho *néýe 'r"t. truly.it Il -the l»ry 01 uw other. worid thin- given to the childreu; «ch gi2l got a beau-

Tbe, bier efflflence -of tée *mrioan'uamlg ing ='the saul ïasiite froùkdeith tinté lîfe. tiful reif J«kat, &ad oithor, & work bag,'Milo
w t4y, wbUe ouh. boy »t a »d

mission W Auia "d its preunt 'ProfflAity se burst out, M14 1: ", 1 me it; thank 70% ý7.
sie'aPt1ý @et Mrth in the kords ýûf tÏeol,>oalm- t .baùk re, and a pair qf leggine- inmt ru" 10
lât: 'If it àad nôtleen the Lota Who *ij on . For a monio t we,>both léopt silence, ing, happy faces beamed upo:q us, md:lr'bat
eur oide Whou -me up allaiut is; thet bearU filled wite thank givilgt and then it grattlui bearts followed 29L awun sa 'ho
they lad swall W W." MY led us &R in a prayer of thanksùving Jet 111owed %$ vp qu", wben their a and delletiul task te expoun4
wmth was kin&led aggiut ns,' Its biftory tO hini 'the'way ý of- God more perfectly.' Gýod1s igogantu duting the jutym; anà,ýa4

811011M 9mtIY strengthen the faith of ogr Then' *î "xted .te, laeet igain no Mmýe tbe closint. hy= et piââe Moffltf *e fËlt
churchen lu mis3iànary wo till, 14 1# tbat it wilràSî:;t6 be la Dharanço mé« tao

rk 411d fitimblate êt:àt jests, feét, tilire to rejoize
thein to proEeccute it Wkh a holy. seai. tog*tbAt àüo td P"i» him. **0 113YOÏL us and take part it winuing souts 1« il Mwkiom

....... g*ft hi f.hr lis. Row oùaage it oeem Du#& the el the beys *ère, owu-,.

T-fiey Sang a Jjynjtý. tbat we me » sww té leazn, tnd emm Vben tAiA#ý# Tieint ix tx*

at-emvouge'o4 te retain practicaày a tiiile. X1hý>, lext 4%ý tIL

ýVb.ey oat wühin the Iûpper roMP thât " '.0là imatur, a lkjeâ?e M
e cainot Iriqa. wao',Plovida fflý69

At evening dim. forth frdt bit* ûO& mrow mucu famurel wu
'ne qwà et Mg impendins doom, abould, be si tê& It did 'but
And *012,43 fell the gathering oelves È!1#0ý «My «bY. L*iâ là. the e»9100MI.. 1 à,**Èy appreisle alt li24ey Mag a hymn. oi OU lié lotté.

us! TI»
wîàk r4"14 have board that iiing,:

k»W
4fit ý ont *bu&

And -Petten bau wollid goq 'along he neter ibn Mmut the Vwk of this 86çioty,
zý Ilk ech and low. ý=its.Jt4ý,1>e isvt4obprý. he n be-*bWM& I*m t]Îe S«-Tiftavrer, Mr$.'

VOk4 IftÜ voice took 'is once, 'taxi*" se, Ct'iÇtt0g. 142 UAWdt WÛteý, WinuiPq -
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*-ýý13ÔYS AND GIRL83aý1ý
Rasinus, or the Making of a months at home, they could'read about min- den. Rasmus rubbed the foot, shock out the

Man. etals, flow, ' ers, birds, inftct3, and in the sum- shoe and sock, put them on again, and said,

mer, be prepared with Izeen eyes, and instruct- 'Now I'11 set you on my shoulder and çarry

ed and inspired bralins, ta note the wonderful you home. Pli leave =y bag herz. ý You'11

(Byt Julia MeNair Wright) things which God has made. In plain, strong like to be carried.'

clothes, with plain, wholesome fwd, days in He went off ta the ýied house, carrying the

By special arrangement Witwthe National the open air, health and happiness, and sound, child. Wen he returned Mr. Llewellyn an&

Tempuanoe Society a" Publication innocent thought would be stured u.p. There Rodmey were standing by his bag. Rasmus

wolild be less boys go to the bad, if that plan looked shamefaced.

Nom, who hala Ce American were followed. The summer resorts are often II never can pass by a lad lille thatl hlo

Cçpyrizht mere achools of mischief to lads, and lassies, said, 'and wben 1 saw him ahead of me thep

too.v old feeling -would come 'back, though I've bteil

'rra. glad you itink its a good thing ta do,' disappointed enough ta kill it dead. 1 thought
CRAP'TER V.-ContinSd. said Rodney, 'for indeed 1 like Rasmus; but it might be my own littie Robin, but it

Mr. Lltwellyn proompUy called a haiL there la no -one to look after me but my-self, wasn't?

CrbOY were neax a great stene church, and WM pu, to,,d te come tû something, and I 'See here, Rasmus,' said Rodney, '"u are

'WlbBt UP into the parch te he out of the way caWt afford ta begin any fooliali thing.1 -wrong -ta liook foT a littl-e Rýb;n. He -%vill be

01 tbm paamrs-by, while Rod»Y' with »M Rasmup here tverteek tbem. They had eighteeu years ald by this tiu'i,ý. Four year9

Ilebed the limit of the :dde-walks, and come older than you were wb-en you lost hi=; not,

ti t» llnbwbÉ4: whffl 4t«u :grew &long thé a little c-hild 1,1ke that.1M
4D"r, r«dsý &mdtLons st&u»d the à04 And tiny It was a terrible truýb t1hat Raamus ha&

è"x" this à é. #&& *b"y- 1 kDee t1S P&P« dàckwffl &w«a bitil came tuti int-P bl«" neyer faced. R* had always rpmceaerccl

that'yau aboula Advertine in, AU icla writé à Uttle stream of clear water rippled down' Robin as çnly a little child.

t n adv«tiàtm6nt lot YOs thf,10- Ravt it the wayside gutter, And on its edge, cliaging 'Time bas moved on with 'him as with you',

in w4m frint in tle OditOtW gulunu4 new a eto», was the first blue violeL. Rasmus said the 1 naturalist.

a" atk other papers to copy. I have an ad- grWed it with a sbout. Rasmui* gave aý.bitter cry. 'Thèa we wonV

dmes where my papers and letters 4iways Il dWt know whether te pick it, or no t 1 b e know each eth,ýr!*

Ce&CU me, inà weR bayé la«V's sent tbere, if 99M te the naturafist.. àDo you suppo» ïolw- II tkink you 'Will wlien you meet,1 said Mr.

lyon like. Dotilt be toc down-bearted, man, et& jike ào live, and m teing to wellyn. 'Some W&Y God will niake y0là

]pou May.ffl the.Child yev et«4 « carzieg away fx#m tbe place wjtere Clear to tach other. Andhe is aafer peibape

as gTown thau as a child.1ýb**a-Wt &fflý& bit éeté b&MWIC@WY, te ha& they Z" ?j
were. =&de to prod

wbea they left 4At least tbey Uce fted,
he lhippoffl té soé a iarge and increase their kird, and jeave >&t

if YQU CIUPTER.Vi.

26t»qtng.»t fat et infté velu inte &Dilua- am there, amrt year three or tour Ilttle plants

«Oi. '%S« thâr, plat%. Theffl 4, Vrýgt bigt =&y be the", blue as fhý sky, from the feed The Travellers Fight with Beasta.

tberèý *tere they &a" le«orýeý% and 1 went IR" by- this 'Due. j"ny a îheart ha* Cot a lift
t*o yffl qué 1 ever frçz oeeing first violet of apring eAnd twa of us will watch the road,

wr" te, A man namoi Goub. Be bad wbite And Otber twa between will gang-

hair and beard. l was vart et hau ing round à vio>t by & mouy sto'ne, Îna I will go to jail-hoiise door,
t»:>dar Iqëklngý*t tlm tolu te lu, Vben a Ralf hidûeu from the eye,, And hold the prisoner unthought lang.'

«ËýUkAâks5 me by dwelbewany, éaY%ý "4»m- Fair as a êtAtý when ouly oné

ftt Ù4 trieUd?" «-WboLt for ii going Our Io shining in- the aky.»' 'You can buy eur supperl said Mi. LInvel-

Oàyà L -Ilempeance ta1ký, «Y* he, -%y a lyn to Rodney, 'as 1 got the dinner. T here

inan as )Mowe both 'sides Of it COMè iuý'"cIt RISMUS listelted, tutr&nSd. ']Xd that Come comes a bakerls cart.,
vift be weny gSdi" 1 sa", "i m"e ne chulat. in a bmkl he sai& IWhat a tjung jeainini 'All right,' repliel Rzdney; 'but what sh il

Vve seen botl sidee, and I knov wWck 1 tke to; ial Ifs twelm c'olock, p&rdnf-,ra.1 1 gel?,
tmtI Spoft it!t pay, am Ilm myther dwrt.n 'HOW d'O you know?, demandea Rodney. 'A bTown ýloaf.',

Coïne Along in,., bel "I ceckon my face 'My watdh says balf-palt2 «Wouldn't a ýWhite twist t4 nioer?,

":.Orhen ý"tCà i» t- .0114 JËmiýn 1Iý *-*lu =t'*,ýe 1Mafly, se no uns
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Uld 'havt thOýtht t1st a" 8-peaker ro,&,toa- -wbwt eme, -vol ýb« &,ww.te4i *j;ý But tu un 'Os =Ininum Of thé ýbjL>.

àm tt the enâ fie e4d -wb*mr W, e 4fé.«>,Uo 11MYÉ bi14 t1iiir. riMled en, ýà" 1"1-bread, ér tmve zWOmlr:tf *Ak. ilq jt.v"-ý

-ýOMe sig'n tte ýpWjxe.» ré dqtm.ün imm ..the" uneky City, tlley W14 or lmboi,"Woed gimt.,Uem -fivé
tt* k«ýn emaller and tin» ammt,,Qf

fw#tý4 but 1 C 1 mme, *mttered-ý &M jM. tbý fWds in tbe% Wzk_ , 6, ftd &a 4102t
ýL 1 1 bd a. tu& 

.MUV »e

IV tb tbo r«LL wbeA it cam My tutz4 ýJM b«lttY.'Of ggi#g. T» *e ffl e»,abM.9 pm. »tka al
6.0 ý1 a.gYI4- eshaied byý tbe. 'isi »Z. Sapl

W#1* it L fer aie 4 b -po«.ý40%;:také
ý4 # tbe 6100M.Qi Oft Mfflo roo 1«

itjo' IWM.,W& 'bal, 1 «Y. tw;, tbe t*%týW -,.Dr bkdlt:&" lu mtn -ilttlià "Spà « Vbi*eyl w4m *à

-be NU A àtind ut 41 wû$W tO!ý=év t, sw eâ ft, la ut « iL.

And he wri, staaas : - ilte eut C&kno,ýý mi Rodn«Y M«bt la
t. "aa"ua," and tbom it. . in Th ven vtw »M IL

black and wkitt" whkh j"f Mr. ljffwelyn

diMdl i1tGý tb»ee pi*ce - xThigxMinifflaçe Med, tý bégqlle the pas- rov lam, te ru4 th*, fam4

-Then XagMu9ý tii«,ptbq« hadý 41iX04, #»d "qqM, jet on breed, CX4.:
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%atm! M starve before I beg! ilm a gen- ground. They -are worth visiting, na yoli mannet, whiie down the hin lmtleman' said the angry Rodney, falling back will see how they are bappyl lied, %shrieking, two. boys of t1reuon bis usuAlýplea. They MI along, Rodney lagging fat be- tmcket which they had carrieaup theThey ha& seated themselves on a stione walI hind the other two. He was sure he Qbould water, fallen from their bande, vanto etil the bread. never get to New York. Ris legsached; bis down the ascent like a boop. The a'Roalley, said ]kt. Lliwellyn, Igive h.im feet vFfre »Ore; he Was so tired he thought brought Leacher and pupil& to theanswé.,mort ansi he thoulddrop clead. Thinking over bis mie- heuse deur. The teacher, wringins bu haw%pull- *md pregnostlcàting woree, helped tô sèemed in great agony, and the chilaThug dziven tu -define himseil ROdntY 1 r« %V-pas$ - ther timeobis idqt is la and belote he exp.,cted it lie sereaming, 'Ammils-ets torether hoiMt for a will k Il sI
0 id weil and streng tad âbxh le to Ëaw te tllém the little,, low bon", aucient Onel Ammi's broke lo«elt411d red, trumpet honeystiekle elimbLnk over Wbat>sw«lý te try nd live without working. your 'de, à W WII 'd-emanded RadnI as tàshave 119 right te éxpect.etrangere tQ ffln sone sil istetia, juit readý :to bloom, on llying boys gained tbe achool-houe pnoorclàt.thekead ýfoe ym The Bible, says, 'cIf aftY Mlau othèr; and lu the garden,ývery busy, an 'Oh, fiels outl My, be came near kmijiz Ueýý,014 man and allald w6man, both &-.Venty. TheY RDtd blain us _ ý1II work, neitber let him eatI' and -everY in a minutel He was bj4recOgnized ý'Xr. Llewellyn as à friend. Rewox4 and ý&t with quiettless bis Crouched bellind the well, wait

keidi 09 indall decent pSple look ilown told thera bis Party bad hall suppero and 90,011 as we got, hold, of the haMI ht.POtmëm
1à!igý âild. would Sed 'ouly toi refresh thexnselvec with04. out, and brought down bis club Whàtkt mou,à 'Walh it the. , . ' - W_ ",li» orry yoi; look dowî en ine that 'Way, Piimp bêhîhà the liouse, Ou MY head. You'd better bel'fte q" 1 Il

«But theboy's leet 9Pbutlitre graid Raimu% muck crestfallen, for axe aoretl,&&id M.r. Llew- 4But'the boline.--the hou3el' criM th6Vve neiýr dont mvoh elte. So I aWt com ellyn; elle id not usI to the road, and if Cher, th4What lits be, done &t 0 b"
pany fur yéu two, and 11,a better leavô,. gen- have a basin of w&r'm water bandy, IL might 'Dùnno--thérre yelling ake lnsd,'O :îk

be a relief t'O him., Ling it up',
This was ether than Rodney expected. He Mr. Llewellen then took a cbair lilai the Il guesa hels killed, týerrI said a,

liked Rasmus. kitchen, placed it nçer the old, man, wh6 was girl, in a toue -of deepl Convittion,
bere, Ramus, tbI no ruson you thinning and setting leftuce plants, and ait- ment e a horrer.

aMuld go on en; just because you began that ting dCwný began to talk to him. Rasmus 'Thez<s no one th«t Said the tuch«,.txcd,.way. Yen eau vSk.' stretcheil hlmself at full Itagtb on abench bY ing with teara to the traI
II doult think I Ueýwork,1 said Rasmus. the> Uck deor, and put -bis banda under his alone, the ï»,u &m all JLWay., c twmjiýýXér, ont 4oe3 out of the 1 habil of it we bead; he WAS lesýting every inI him. The Suld yoù Catch biroI

to libe IL by practioe. But no Ill eld. woman brought Roduy aWooden PAU of esI àoý anythiù tsMost fixy, find yeur litti andý be put bis swolleu feet bô qi y0ell telle brether by adver- watm water, t id
tWu, and bow are you going to, Lake, re 6f ft, au he $àI en the kitchen db«etep. The he?,
him? You wouldn't take hi= up and ýdçWn old jàjy s&t beaide him, tàlIcing cheerfullY. 'Re's My fatliez, Cried aLe t à-thecountry, aslring for tbings?, t*ilight7 deepened. The elema n tu- vezy Prett'y 1#4 la grut. dàtr00941 ý'No, 1 wouldnt,' Said Rismus. 'Do yeu isbed bis Iplânting; the old 1à43ý litthe lamp. ertzy; *ad 'be's. br6kën'"t ef,cid'nmn, iaid- - . 1 1 - . 1 ]iiq.
think lIl find him? Fd turn toý then, and bI motber oI *ters, aid'tiene in' tbethilh m. yon can all zet tOWgk Ilkb a.borso. It vas '*long f -b'm' 1 

éiýC'9114,bë WW jrill gopped; from 1 wia #il rare, ZaMus ýtook in tbe 4ftýa#Oj 'it once,Ëi 4ok tbe Éible,. read ï chaptir à0l asLike a poè, fello*, till I tan away from tbi hi.ý" btbi d' ùî w-di jàa,jagmer. ýA& that f&rfflr il I dianq jo fait all knéIt -he ýrAyîrL9 for èick One-, mai 41&
..byhin3,: ]Rut toing up and down the c RajuI ýâd #ma;lid Re had ' nevex, te bigomtry, es.
Wkiagfor Robin, 1 couldn't gettl# to, any- béfére. Aný X,98 'Theli ill et ilai4 hoN" sýý'it Wbat was yourt" it aé bad tb, tek for fël"b*" hl$ &*"U &gain.. Igake

bat 1 ýWàùte 1 ipt"tae4.to Itl tihisetent pieàiitéi w*ý -txié eà =11in 6t#4ury in .,Qatfflt týbue; âgeý:"Twe là, Wvç]%ý ta ýb@ ýàakI1 d que, ;1rbè>.ffldr*nýqf nt , 'w ýý ?: bouseuid,'Mr. Litweil7ýe. .1 molkiv .1this 0= *y*$ balii en, RRimUad steriéltiIT'IfUIL ha PlýM21 be, à là My

they iil bie ai in'ýe
ýU.

you sbéUla not.,yet tiare a- ba»Y' lifc: a 4bhrfer r Iffow- 3,1 ýf and
'Xr. -,&ndrew4 gala no 0» hai a bappylàfe 1et us have WorgluP belote YOU 90j,> "id ture bim,' said Ra3mus.7tWd Roduey,. - tbe Plin. la the centre ef',the schéol-re

fampy, l'te deught gow, 0& Ramus felt 1031. bOjýroe 1 R*Émut Curnw Up_
MO.ý1 1,v teeee tI the ýeholw ý lýigt14 ý ihî:.J"4eý

eté' tiguent jj»ût other BOI bila waiting Uu the'.,MIS, super- Ported in lu
B»bmva, set -wy t4 eî t£b a t

OMAI ÎÎI _*ë.
X

1"9?' he &gIei
'ça

-0*
M'" U14- < Iuaed Içider, id tkt JeI

ý1taýW ýbÀrn c-n&%7ý weà
on them, and't1i tmye me tbe'wn»,

t bis thtoàt,,-but dmgk
#z4u9htî on b"ý4
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IlEven in the Least.' Le jacket she waV patching. At last she deeP of a little cýiekÀdee
looked up. rang out itg jubilant acclaim. The scund

(MmA. EL Bronwan, ln the 'Christian In- 'Thank you, auntieI she said, 'I am. a seemed to come from the direction of the tree
telligencer?) grumbler, tc, 'be sure, and abould be asharnea coutaitting the suet dainties. As I hasttned

of it, when 1 have so. many good things, just into the yard, my eyes were glaMened by the
Mary Lee was sew&ing very busily, when à 'be&cause 1 have "metimes to make over, in- aight cf a little black cap bobb:U restlesz31y

touch of thé be causeil heý te drop her work, stead cf making up new garments. But this about the bone, pauýing ev,,ry naw and then
et Ïbe stepped tu the door te admit the call- will help me, 1 know it will; you always do to deliver an ecstatic outburst at the fortu-
er. net face brigktened as she saw who it help me, Auntie Lewis, and you shall s". I nate discovery.
was, a" a warra welccme tcok the place of am 90ing to try to show that I am follo-ing Blue jays come and in a Icrdly mariner pro-
the rather cool one 4he might have given tO Jesus' ttachings, evýen in mending and patch- claim their presence, but 2ven their ill-nature
onmi ee else. ing. See! What a nice job I have made of fails to intimid&te the little fWýk that daily

i,, he ex_ JDlin,,y's jacket, and riorw com« littk LiMe's hovers arcund that enchanted suet boue.Il am glad te me you, 1ýrs. Lew
clainud, k"ping hold of the hand which she dress. Perbaps I can make it look almost as Largt pieces cf suet nailed to trunks of

good as lie W.' trees are alluring, (but they are not so satis-claspea, until they had reached the easiest 'factciry as bones, for often a few taps from.rocking chair, in the sunniest spot in the rOO-, eager bills will dislodge part of -the suet, andand her guest was comfortably seated in it. DiD Not Forget. the rest &oon falls, leaving only the nail for'New let me take yeur bonn-ýt and clý0-Ik- A little být of Patience the next disappointed liUle investigator. Th-2Yes, 1 clin take no deniil, you must stop and birds grow quite fearlýss after several visits,have dînner with u$,' and it was settlei and Often makes the suaghine come; and will allow a familiarity th&t cau be gain-tkeii. àlary, returaed to, ber wgràr. 'Yen will A little bit of live ed in no mother way.
-Çbt'.014 woult Xa à a happy homt; To a bird-lover there it no better wayýo£mi& -Érbâwgub à lot of menbag.to de and À li*le bit oi bbp6:

tkeeffl Xakes a ra]Ùy day lo6k gay; insuring bird campany duringr this inclementïWatue emi té; m in, ind it is AU Seàson than by baving several of tlmse allur-gi»t OL bot yen hap me 7 no indftio it il A little bit of Chaxity ing appendages attached ýto trees about thea rest té look. st Xpme om who doez net bavO Makes 1 glad a weary way. bouse.-'Pr«byterian.'day, and half the Dight, toa; îhe
et tretinly.

4wel4 if -Yeu insist, oh, 1 see that "u ha" DO Your Best. Ye Aiso fielpivZ.
yow thimble on; thae is a pair of stockings 

Once a little Stream Was Leard complain-of ickda; yen might darn them, heIl need A minister t2lls how, when a -boy, he was fýg. 'What is tàý Uge,' it said, 'of iny fiow-thex4 1 daxe gay, as gou as be cornes in, it à gzeat whistler,, aiid . sometimes wbiatled in
this ing this short di-stance year in ad year out?'a d&mp, foggy- day. oh, dear, unusual and unseemly pleçea. one -day, nut I'm net needed to water this little valley, forig over is dull long sinçe, says an ezchange, he cime out of A tbe rain falla in abund-anoe and ige9sel thehotel whiotling quite low. À little, boy play-

ing in the yard :mrd himý and sý%id: ils thst 9TA58 and the 110-wers. Th-e trets sink titeir
rOiGtS dtef: and lift theýr branches higb, andthe biest Yeu eau whistle?,
the 'birds»come and jing fto them and nest in'Kop. W4 the minister, eau you beat it?'
them and man reiciffl in their shade, As 1,gýýTirit, h« loid irkro. II 'Want te The bol Said he couldý and the minister me, the thick growing underbrush and the*bU yult qf yen have made me said; 'Well, lets hear ygu.' low hanging branches of t.-ees ahut out my

çdàk et Ift ets ci a sermon which 1 keard The littieý th,2afellow began to whimtl,2, and

ddul- iulatéd . that the minister Sheuld ITY again., view. I'flow over the rbugh etones -and theybft "the boy ackn«wledged th hu"t me. I'm tired and lielpless-and ready te)le' did 136, and at it
die.' Just thin a wedmau caine &long. ne4wby, Matie Lewit, wbat cau yoù affl* yias gDed wh'stl'ng' and as he lt&rtea &wày cleared out the undergrowtll and ut il w"wiSuUL--j and tb«, she vteppe& in ut" the little fellow,4&id-. &Wëll, if you can whis- the low han'ging branches, and ý the littieter bewildarment. tle better, what were yen whistfing that way Stream sawWeU, yeu see, my desx, the'sermon was on ifor?' the mighty river flowing by, bear-

tbe lUe of Christ the human aide especially. The world has plenty of pcer, slip-shod, ing Proud vfssels « its bomm. And ere it
third-class wcrk done by people who could. du cculd "ccver from, its amazement, the riverY Orbe pre*cher spoke of Ma early life of toil, cried. 'Ah, little stream, how happy you should,Uw eh and in all ýhe ýbetter if they would.-'Ram' agru.,

b'8ý »,Or 7MAM Ome of mte, ý to , le Y Mar little frieudi
PoWb,4 1ps ta cUe CM-

Imm fflt to pnt aua bl"e, fie.làe «
uttle *ut'Lm I«iuv»d ]taî P144: ILTb" "'0' t*, Umblo And, l i4tiWM - 1«10.ê Wî

of in " ttýý6 ýW1 igàt *JëýUt OEL 194 whIc n,4'Y wu- ïormed ýà -eart.e%,ý - t"t Id the ýeý oî iftté*Mtlà 1 . 1 tboge «X"4. ift AW WM
&Y4.ofý ftzly, nd,;e Tb* boît "M'as pnfu;-
4& *t th* aü"e4, and 'Wâ 8 &q1týd. beça Mao 0 rsýQ ,in à, auuut *à(Jý fým whieb HOW to Becomeuli t,«t géod, Ara &MI Snwâeà.40« tlocit Ai à bagri, ýtîs# Md wu tiéd tiî>4,Y ar4ulai" the L*ta M»4.*M £et-tb"vguy eroftu fift.:*Uétb à effl 0 »mi cWh

té MI boi2% lni thieUth ýbË knotthos made a nail te and, tWonh-ig put in bis. vb«k beng tmigit. tutwsi, thtust and the boue »iled te tbe tquk this-,world io'te be celLvuted,$O> jegWtbé -erýpfnt, AM ýîtbe iftt Thi chriotthe la t-týe "iwjm seleeed 'because and thit hWOwn buW&Oee bes* J» te W«âtu,i ikum ý Mm toi: am lesus,
et the gamber et bitîs t4t emy winter,,tap te libe with fflilo-mmrprw in thie mie"&?*Mt lm" If putk* twiëxty-,five,4 iitting in at iti baïk fer food, e#pW&Ily in çéid, Z»wy be cannot -

îbà pbie rittit Évit fflz wbert the fmaLily "41124 in Mi own the
christiaù thowry , of li*ib«. E* Wtb# Mniux *Mt*" tbe.

tt is, surprisigz te M 116,w ues «VI a en àt be WW istiody it, he will ilcigm bfMý,ý-M»tb« -and. siatm buny ý rewhing 'the old
dotbu fer the n«d gaylà w4a, and ý ons et ,Ot«ehcu" il. discxalv«edby tbe leatberta trilye. 991 -ab"t it, be will talk of- ý4 wM W«k

t la atiù Iliteresting to »oticeý t4 kr fer 14 ho will drftm of it, he Win give hbtbe oiattm, «elaimi»g, çWbat l' thit c"It te - :ýU1, 1ý wî
Wftk which differentbirda vwt 14 a offl Inomy te 14 9 Meed be ho wal euffer, for ftbé mun&d îagain lie Mt 1 Wliy it vas only

Q«W,"Yl that I put a pew: piffl inte the WM die fér -iL active, tbOUgktýAt "yen e'elock, êvery Mm g et , i ' tg fui sympathy witk Qeot WUI Make Muditeoyery., &Jair of downy lA Se énatter w1ke or *bat bd J& iwaboutti, 'ký f];o* the and &= 4(t:tbe bQue until tkëf bXýb tmaré& SùàîrbQýW pogr, MW
'but ý'bftP». kt, '&Mt t» l>w OýwàY hm ïMý ta
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Feb. 23,

cause 1 am deprived of public weship W aizy Rules for a Haépy Life. «I was fully alive to the danger of the ait-
length of time, and 1khen I see a youth, nation. Although I had ' workea &bout tk*
lbo whom religions worallig ha% been (ey John St»rt BlackW'ý wash for years, and although> the possibi1itýy..
the atmospht5e of- his eMUUmd, gradu- of falling into it had app«Zeil sa remute thatwouldst thoube a happy ]îver,ally withamiorjng biuseli from the meaus of 1 bad never entertaîned it serieusly, 1 bai
grýot, I tremble fer him, beCauft 1 bave Happy *.0 studious te enliance always realized how ettang thé cuctent W 1 I.M4Tlie gléry of the great Life-giver?
wbat it mians. Launch net thy boat to'dwift At chance endexercised a due ameunt of caution.

1 liave accu the light of inspiration dylni 'Even now, deadly as I knew my peril w*s
tjIt..I# 70pn eyté *5 the suillagne dits ÏIOM whffl strong floodî xqll' and well waves if my fingere should chance to slip, I thýht-.:

dance -

', :1 :' 'L

tbud.114avint -only gloom. 1 bave watche& that it vould be a comparatively eâsy iàatOn lire* bz«d rughint river.ebuatter and all. the finer Paxt 41 & Inan d'e- ter to pull myself back to the trap
Live as. a man, and oeuht it treason and 'ge

1 cau think of Men. whom I 10ve& To man telive divéred from reawn-, out. The water which was flowing agalhst
with me tg the bouse of4GOdWX0, OnDe caz!oe ýmy hesd and neck was h«ted to one h*--ýP-rove your ground and know your game,te »M.tW bèlyý , day, and Who now lead And ply "ur -task with atout endeaver, dmd and M ty tegrees, and this ; f act was Mi.

iîVes, mu AU --added incentive fer me te > extriclate,w»tçj;ýd and. deua&d Not couating praift, nor fear.ng blame.
Mib«Y 1»Kan, when *ÇT femok thiw tAb11ýF, Worth, and kwwà%ot legs 1 possibly could
qa" .: of thtir Gýad. 0- 0 -a Il contractied My Mifflles, and with &âh

-four weight and worthiness; 'Imm
And, where he workawellý lot blin do and regolut* pull brougb.t Xny Moe ba*k

Flyo The work tha df r the trap. T-ben for the first time 1, a-p-t might be spoiled by yiou. 'Pretiatta with-*hat tremen&,m swiftumé 0wý
erabla becau»e 31ake a g,,,,il friend wheneýer you cau;Bertit was ve!ry cross and mis leurrent was runainj in the canali aXd

lie had thrown lido Not wift is lie whGý ha-th n-o eYý3sLe had to do his lesson. it meanifor meýto pull my b,,>dy again4tAt:,#Yý
On the table ind had ruffied To know how fo-ols may Ic6ep the wise.books PettishlY sheer strength of arm.

nd bad stamed 'The firat MA deLis bai% Ili a fit of te1npýU, a ý q outsî thât iny
the floor and had dont oth« foolish With IIPVing deedS bind Mân tD man, could diatinguisk *ithany

things, and UOW bc W&3 stoading it the win- But never eh-rink w;th blink"nz eye; ta inty wga the Ïbeam overbud, Wi1ý:

èùw I" ng...Out mlgffliy upon the.lawn. HOw From what they only Zearn Wh_üý try; sparrovu wrangling upea it as vipnuùy
lgléwlýrý,the -time wentr byl Tîck, tiek, tick! Ind, thoue yOu stwo alone, in qjghtý unmelodianiqly a , a èver..Of God, te bold to belli the xightWhit a MlQjý etupid ed cleck it 'wasý WhY 9igIdins, *=Iy with =y loft lumdi ýEiît
did'it net to faster? It Seemed stes since ten March bravely en, aûd il 7OÙ stumble, go witk =y xight and omM,4 4*kk-cin" at
otlbek, à,,& yet it was oftly etzven wwL An- Neve.r groaxi and #devez grum'blc;: the Out& ta& lui -th*:tnnt
otber Ibour anda half bef«e lunch. Rise agalA with. wlse fergetting; 'The swift rusb of the Current

at Wçuiads were never &anq-by ffttti 1Zitis fatvi entered, the nom and 1,00ked y baçk, a affle, jast ý "OU
W*tçh ur chance and knew youýr boe,kiiù sidly. 'Tired of doing nothing, îkxtié?, mitftd Mý Riz%, and- -Mllgloiy L4. 1ý

taid he- 'Come Out au the lawn with me, and your power- with My ingez tip at t4, tija 9W.
l' Witt &"W Yeu sometMpZ. -Shape y9qr path, and keep your rulta' left bidd slip#ed cm" ts W. ai loi, 4ffl
'±Étýy Vý,jjjCà out týogitter,'anà Bertiès fa- With deaf 'eax turned 15o mé.diýli,ýg foe& Mtint be% nte tb*

h, tbe:biz4s darftg hithèj giàtd "ris état lm stafta;; terriblé'ateamy blackness e t4e %,luice wM,
parrows and atarunp in the But timme-00mes ige,1bigh commilait, wualy ai the empt

ïàitw the 'a t Y, A... # That CWIVU tbé"«rVý* of jroprbaat..exjjýt, &ilà t»ýj»kit bilth up 'in the. grBa, S'tïWJý tbeeafte el tý,ý
tre", and the "bine among thè..hfègtjý Th" Let. the ýww f4rem tëà#h tr«P D"nt la tgin My I*09 -dought, in 4ffÂw àt Schopi au cîlwge; al»ý tu. Its 41A wa# 1eùiýe i4'ýýe'ajjëé4 B"e te listen to Tom, t4 ttkbb Xîne

je. Sp4t' tbe içtk iiiýý t'ho màs "exýkQdë«
'sin my form« pmtïon, wi

ber t ýW* With bàsy liand ç»t'holiémt ffld; aird Mr fa",_4)b"Aî4ý auxýfU%
wby twy, *le se etow. Y. lwrw.. euh iaiýilui Wýçdè ilzralyted wýlth.»,««-'.

ÀUA let #C ekoawAh «Z A"s: ôf My enca
1 made 1ý;Mr

-rw t ........ ....

JQ«S 1411r -*Rt We ca"Otbe i;PPîý ni raft n e- à,

rwe ari At bMàt *a& wee try of ey beait and 3houlders, and My Mu»Che
growing fialby Ma POW«'Si froin arn-ed6V4 ittd. sëi fié* tke tii" 13lipir, ýY,'

ce 11riefened. 1Cý teit intem*te& 'in the bot ýffltter Bésidi,79uthls COUL
te Vf- ' 1 Il . , -. W bzt sthe tut 0b0ýàY.*àw 'eýù Ir

tie Win, ýÙx àÊý21k ait m Psét Iti
in

A" fretste 1911 tylut tw bid sc- pu ýeeîf, 1
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Forget Nôt 0, 1 wish I could run anct play like better, and seizin- the child alyaili

Dear Jenue, now, 1 kneel to pray you., he trotted along with him as at first.

That Thou wilt bless me throwh 'Like me! Why, of course 1 can The little boy solon found his bands
a run and play in the snow as much dragging along on the saiid again,to-day; 7 0 CD

From naughty thoughts I wou'ld be as 1 like-but you have and lie scooped up a liandful of --rit
you want, and surely you must be bi-ger than lever and ngain rubbed

Ahd not forget Thy love f happy., à with all Iiis iiii-lit ilito both theor me.
Just tlien the pretty cutter came eyes of the tiger. He rubbed so

Pear Jesus, 1, for strength' woùld elOng, and the coacliman tucked liard and so well tliat lie filled the
pray, the two lia py children in. tiger's eyes full of sand, and the

That naughty words 1 may not say. '0, isn't it greatZ bxelaimed pain became utibearable. So the
-rd Aniýje au tlieýpDny daslied off. tiger droppèd the gritty little boy

forget:the Savieur meek; it'»â n-wel bût one gets tired in the path, and ran aivay !tnd left
àriviýig dU the Ilime, and ies no fun Ilim. He was severely %,rotiiided

Dear Jesus. give thé help I need Playing alone. Won't you come by tlie "great sliarp teeth of tile
wlieil Satan tempts to 11;U0 C

Chty sotne day and see my dolls'Ilouse V figer, and waq unable to walk-. He
deed; I'd love to,' answered Aiinie, lay upon the ground a feiv liours.

A liffle soldier I would be, eagerly, as she %vu, put down nt her and waýp 1-otind at last by bi8
Atid 110I f2r et to fight for'Thee. own gate. parents, who too1,.;ý. Iiiin to the

C. IiitelIigênf"er.' She vrýent iiito the house think- Mission Hos'ital: The mediezti
inm of hoiv inaity hard things poler missionary, -a Wood, kind. man, nd
delicate little Esther Lon had to Ver Bkilftil, cured tlie little lx)y
beal àlie knew nothinýr about. wkose witand gritoutdid the ticer.
q never thouAt anyon le- would -Selected.

'tiri, 1 -kicwý She geýis:everytâing
%vmte bu Rr ever. envy nie,' she said to herseif.

-xifty -1., HoLtil in 'S.S. Mes- A Song of Snow_ýrimc.
eflotheo; ûnâ now elle has aï senger..' sin- a son,, of silow-tilike, 11ONY, iclîfine 'ite.w -dalle' bouge. I ilever

seem tor have anythifig.' pal5mill"Il by,
Witand Grit Outdo the Tiger Million littie Illeelcy 11%k2s fallikill,Anni(J's face was wrifflilled. all ul) 0

Wild aillilials, illid glitno of. ait frorn the #ky.
il Imm

r
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ît; Érâtâw4 ANiN< J 'ýBOY,*are îli the
Sottier *Ivéo- U ta, à âtie, l g ouMQ4taýni9l>t aiRd _4104 oft1yý,ùury

ai Oýe lit, :Off çalvels;-anu pip and, 4wJsý bat,
th tj

_ýfihüïAg, eêâdhela; school Girl* être Mdding kii"Wglý,
y PeUP10. A few -years agoï in tite

Ad inore îhe 'ne lingly. #ý*Qt,Càiýtuu -pro. nS
%ýafWr' lier as a little boy 4 . - ' 'thinkiii-, of a gcod, tinié,,wJien,**about el4rht oe, Mâle

ýYe-ms old Was qUîQLýY lw4iligAlong
iâ.- path, in, the woodis a Ü90 Thrçe -oclock! Pour d elock 1'sue-

le 4lu
rg.
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Ini Little Things. to, ]et Miss Carey
c up persistixlg wili chtafé and fret others; Y<>" di't want
ighit to toake an) iii word or a cross look~ astced mam~ma,
,, in rather thain res-at~ or return it- Violet looked
iuol- these are the ways ini wihei elcads 'Why, alhe did

she, ?' she said, si
thoixght of W.
it Was so cute, shici~a~ i4 e to see, and I n
h wasr'ealty oui ti

Fingers and To
M-y Unele Wi



wh gveth pobem t, iil th correc tu w rite &gi. Wl, ut Imytb 4
CorLnd n ao>et S¶U18 s nuu&o »t I is a 8plen4y papr and te fu

SOne O JaCOb12 (Gn. 29 nd 30 TutPY alway ain 1er iners g an 1 t qBro d ie F rm P C. by (n mb r f ime j riho co pa9q un atr tUa uic o er, but ther la a 81Q pats O
Dear~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mtoruaa m>jo reais theax$ u>se sevenb dayx a JS i,4 qas 84,s alu they wOrIdaSaaLgek ver muh andai besds raig ot (u ro mtltipli of <niwle 6 (Ruth ii. ach Ol get gool in th l agei but wbe liatoie, 1 ha e rad quie fe b oks ad r),eqa sI go, di uala by 6 (Ham an' o s 10,p~ iwo mies ir- i. ina fner v i w t e iiaksom of<i Ce~

0 
moqt ineetn on-e wer) 'The me~r iiayà, n ,a

vas, Jc adheFin, an fou,4i ~br or fe lja)S I fling ii, 17) equa 350, a t he vne angd wtînt fo hom h#i th

fremBetany o jrusaem)15 (ohnxi.,ig) wit Te ga t mo a hey t nac a qwteL Ou
M., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,ser-~u Qu.pOas4, utpl y(nme o nhcs

schq0oVZR gesgo uki e igld ece
DerE io,- aeýus ondth t ACSXVi, 9,tUIS16 ius(ePe Ou ýaig icei owr gis ehv

save inthe ark) 8 fltn vii, 1) eu&ls Rom ne mem ers thi yea, ad w, a
S es . S, a d 1 am gtti g te I esse ger 118 th num er n t -a abbah shoo. u ualhav a ood ti-e We arehavng

tz-~~~~~~~~~~~~o fir yeur Bu.'a sTfIan lea W1rsyo owhrl pcjfsnwcnb n
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years next month,' said Peter, nething abash- new turned ont te be true p."hecies. We
ta. MUE-lt 'not, ho-wevtr' anticipate.

'Ohl obi gettin' on in yeais, 1 see; but 'New, just tell me, Peter, how it is as you
wh.at have yoÙ been d-oin' with yerselif all comes to refuse a drop 01 goed ale.e
ther-e fourteen years te get nu bigher up in 'We promiseil our mather, malam, Polly an,
the werld tham four feet?' tue dia, afore abe died, as we'd never take

'I couldn't help it, sir; but, au' please, sir, no beer nor anyth-ink el th' kind. Our mi-
I'm four foot six,' and Peter stretched him- ther was a wictim, ma'am, she wa3. Drink
telf te bis utmost extent killed her, ma'am, an' kilied cur father as

'Well, you can't afford te leze six inches,'Song. well. If they hadn't bin such boozeli Polly
and the vorn man laughed again. 'What's yer an' me weuldn't be K) short as wc be uz)w>

(C=poeed by the Rev. Dr. Lilley for the Band name?ý 80 th' d-octor sâys, malam. Se polly an, mb
ci Roý.) Peter Smail, sir? ain't goin' ever te take anytLink likt aie or

'Capital!' ana again the corn man laughea. gin as iong as we lives, malam. 1 hoýp.,s you'Well, then, PeterSmall, orAix, 'Will ye no tome back &gain?' smail Peter, ainIt offended, malam.,
for éther 'Il do; gtana out in the middle o' -'No, no, PeteT; I ainq offiended, lonly 1 don'to' oor hopefe- Band, the 8hop an' let me take yeà: measurements.' E-ce hDw YOU can w-Ork so as te gzt a livins

Rally ta your cormtry's side: He took a slate that was banging near and without some gcod ale.,
SY the TemPeranoe banutr stand, wiete down-- (I ufver seems te want any beer, naam,ut we very 

often 
-ants 

me vittý1

Rizz its mesz'age fu and wide. 'Peter Small. Reight, 4ft. 6in.; age 14; face 0 PW
and bands cleank hait combea; clothes neat- IY an' me; but as Scon as 1 eau find a placeWill ye no let drink alane ly patched; shies home mended; bright-ýeyed 11011y ehail neverwant no more Ir.alam As

Will ye no let drink alane? bonêst looking.1 ýTti4n tutýnÎng to Pleter, long as I lives,' and thert 'Was 'a' ch>kin;'in
Better, wiser, ye wad be, Mother live?, Id$ thrcat as he uttered the last santence;'Where U yer father an" the sur-picion of à tear was aise seen in theWili ye no let drink alane? 'AinIt got vent, sir,'

Humpb! Wh* moka after you?, =otherly eye of the corn man's wif2.Mony a happy, peacefe hame 'I expect th' maý'ter 111 want you up in th''Sister Nllyi sirýLie$ in ruin, bleak and bare, 'Wbere doeq Polly liyel 8-hop no-, an' here's a mutton pie fur you te6t4ins on mony an honte name take home ta Polly, for 1 do believe a& you'ýê-Aye the- auld dark curse declJ£eý,ý ýoh1 who knows yo,11?, a good boy; that I do, new.1alt, jqr. Peters face was beait ing with joy as heW-ill ye no, etc., etc. wy týachet 8't th, mission t parceBond, « il af th, City Bank up th? road-P tucked the li tle in under bis arm and9ft the &uùkaws zazzed wun ýGoga; relcrem to bsnkerý who else knOws walked upetairs, fer a kinduesa to Polly wal
Shivtzie ln bis Moéuàesa feet;- a double kindntss to him»lf,

faitheeg *aefw mien, Tb, policen= in our yard, sir.' 'WeIl, Young nifflr, Fvt been Icýakine over
stautra doun tho *txeet. Iffamphl Known te th, police! Your meaSurelnent,% an' they seem. fair4y epe-

yt é#-,:etcý Ne looked, at the boy for a moment sud rect. Then about net taking th' ale; Fve bin
tk4a éelëë &gain. thinkin' that over, toc. An' it come3 ta My

ýKad any diliner, Peter? mind as Ive had a 900d many b-ays here at
I'anz,,,tbýe belpa"s âot Wét té-day, sir.' One time An' another as bave &il téok alep

WNe tke tetrfit vifé recallit jýbe Cora man then called thronà a tue some more aW aome les& The less thty t«k
Q'. xs -)@4 ta hi wife telow stair&. the better they mmed ta pt on. 1,ys had ta

sack some Mr takial
Great, a gentleman te din 'r. Please tee inu£h, but neveretc. 

netome %Lp,' ttLec chuckling ta bimstif, 'Thatll had ta uck one for takin' toc, littie. So why
IRMU ý%w uèwe .4wtî* fémt girre tk, dear doul a fit., shouldn't 1 trY 'crie as takes noue At all«.',

t" cduffla «Laimét Presently heavy ffflateps could b-e beard 'I'm verY much obligea, sir.'
'Don't be too fast,16*4 aecl«im- *scendiDg; tle dccr îOftly opened and a heid Peter; 1 eault say &ny-

ýâ61 wbue le" afflm-ed. tbing new, but tell that police4nan ta look in
ver witbia ne reign#.

ett., ett. 'Sammy, Sammy, W110 il it?, in a joud to-night. when hels off auty; in the meau-
wbisper. time 1 shAli look in at the. City Bank and

IWI «I trw f«wa:riý Ulm 'Grêat, Lu& > _a4Wý 11R* toi ýY*U àcSUxLý
404 Àt

7 4e At tký! *etht--oukti lotd îuà, ýt4,, "ve"" t -
gr** t

b pi our y*wig roïaders May
ytl Alep toi qw Polly *g c

js, à IVM fon«W the UtÜe
wx And x&i4m 44#, -,«ýftet

a corn în&. Ëeea la-clome,4à,ý Î401l'e0toërt *t le=#-
lie 1ý, ýta", *Lln the wli ow, 1 _4ààý_ttttn ý1 ý ret i ý4 ýfoe,'ttÏ 'dr", leë" -, bii*«

ýèi*t ta 'mg
te Éw*, *â-014e&t1h riiièellaîxt

iü the
ti "eý eé liu

A M* yme indý "Mud-Mt&, entée
tw*-ïmd ttt*, jta"- te *ël

Pou$.", baaëbtt'bet "-plè.ou dort Mh biv,)t bix 1">ýplea* P4 ratw ide

S;
-Oblý Peter,

46 bb *àýYet -]P~14z, i2t«.
-the, ýftMW*91

je- ,*+y i4kw« à*aMftctéý-

hýýzniêp* ' 071wrTbé- ýtétË ý»Ê*z4r- "e, -Mr
band, ïi-ý, t1w u«U bm*g th*-,4kýry, Sm"

-am Éli*

e àà -W,

4'.
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JUBILEE LETTERS. JUBILEE LETTERS.
Kilmarnock, Ont., Feb, 2. 

Bethlehem Parsonage,Dem Sin,-Although a little latewith Our subscribers are delighted with 1 Westmount, Que., Jan, 29.imy congratulations upon the jubilee of our premiums thisyear-those who have Dear Mr. Dougall,-In enclosing mithe 'Witness,' 1 thought 1 must add my 
gubscription for world Wide' 1 Want totebtimony with the many otliers. 1 have secured them write mostenthusiastically, in a ivord express my app la ýOn of itabeen a gubscriber to, your admirable pa- Clayton, ont, Feb, 6, lgêG. Worth. It is one of the Most vuluedpet for twenty-five years. 1 am pleased Sire.-j recelved the lace curtain that you sent me and journals that conie to iny, desk. I knovrtu, say that it is a paper I eau recoin- am very much pleased with lt, conaideriDg what little, of no other Lliat does what it does andmueud to one and al]. Wàhing you every trouble 1 bad gettlng the subiscilibers. 1 alwayio weary

fer saturday night tu come to get the 'Meaisenger.' 1 en- joei it as well. I wish al3o to Offer My*=es$, 1 remain yours 
congratulations cri the occasion of Ourjoy reading It so much. Youm truly, jubilee. Your daily bas in all its Lon-JEANTTTE KELLOUGIL ored history been perhaps the Most pow-Minnedosa, Man., Jan. 27. West Royalty, P.E.L, Feb, 8, 19M ei Mingful 

and 
wholesome 

factor 
in for

Dear Sin,-Ie Witness' bas beën a Dear eceived the etereerc(ype in good or er and fostering (,,anadian publie opinion.WUIcOMe visitor in our home since its that you Gent me. I am very much pleased wlth lt, and Both here in the East and in the Parfirst issue. At the time it came outý thank amu very mu eh for Ji, and hope there wil) be rnorO West I have fouiid the 'Witness' to ha
MY father wu a subscriber. and he con- Ilttle boye try to get one. 1 am jen yearg old and ha "a ýegarded as Our highest tyDe of ýO1iTMal-*tinued to be one so long ae lie eould one 619ter and no brothers. We live near the North Riv- ism- True to h gli idcaLs it bas doneer, and have great fun tskatIng thls winter.ztad, while 1, as hie youngest Bon, bc. MUCh fOr Canada by stea"y refusing tûcurie a Buboenber as soon as 1 had a CYRUS PICKARD. allow the moral importance of i4 work
home of my own and could nôt bear to.' to become subservient to men commet-do 'witJiont it. Ï take: other papers, andý Those who have no yett asked otliers ciai intemet. it is a great thing tu,
v9ry good. unes tbat know that we have one great '1)&ily,but there je noné to join them. in fiubscribincr for the that refuseR to allow business interestaa" compare lwith the dear ald 'Witnm.' c ._Yours aincerely to dictate the pollicy cf the paper, la'Messenger' sliould lose no time. Look

sisting that it sliall be dictated by theTlie. TURNER. OVer the list ôf prein-'iums and start at princiffles of iight. I congratulate youMone the great g-,od you have accoin,Alma, P.E.I., Feb. 2. once. The ordinw of our offers -has been. iC p sh d, and trust that the 'Wltne-',O'Dur Sir-Words fail me to, convey to wýÏ you the 4@teým and regard 1 have for made more e4licit silice last week. nay long continue to Il occupy first place
tàb .'Witnees.' 1 have been a constant aniong Canadian d1 ilies. Fa.thfully

V-1 Of it for nearly thirty years. Aa The farger preniiums are quickly yours.4auwy paper it is withýQut a rival in whi. MUNROB.earned 
when 

two or three 
members 

of

the Dominion anci its columns are ever 
Port iLà.. Fèb. 2, 19M.wtores of knowle4e of a lamily share, in the slight effort, and thericelM chimeter. ý It bu proved iWf Gentleme have been a reader utthe PMt tu bé, a puteutial fome in its best ofit ijý that a1though we are glad to t4 'Witne'W a gvod many years- -Myàdv*CUY Of everYl Movenient that bý&d recogniza Ruch service by givin- pre- e>-et;iàlit is failing me and niakes it liantlot its Obj*t the uplifLint et humanity. for Me to read the *Witt'eU.' 'Stffl, 1eie Cù11dî!ýý th# lie 1 e iums to all those ýwho senpre clubs on do not lil, to qive it up and I endo3eand rraption t COe>;IOÉý% r and pelf ption for the lKeekly Wittms'e d l . he nditions explained under each pre-and itý Aa effort* put for another, year. 1 inna glad tO me OutIý1 iwh foi the çf teniÈe!raiiý lÉiumi many leadiýg n'en testifY]ng tO itO VIS&liv that, everyone whoPMU img .k.no* , the-. juluess. Yours resD-tfullytý - Il 1 .8 Xessenzer' takesbeéýi-bey.àdl mi ptams 

JAMES SIEWARr-and ita loyaltl tu, Biitù;)n, iuotituuu»v
tu t4* lRai t1l" 141A bravea the eýztendiüg its Southwyn, Man, Jan. 27,and the, bre1>6 for 'a th-»and 7effl Iý< ý«rcu1àtioà'aùd làffuellee,haà filled tlit hê" and M'indg of its read- Dear Sirs -Allow me to extend my

Ss witb proiqend reap=t, and admira- best wi$hes'for your coutinued ffuewso.Omr. Diamond Jubilee.Lune.-xemy the 'Wltneg&4' the lÀke n others of your readers, L
greatmt of, Cau4djàn papers, exist fer This being the sixtieth year of our wffl liz t up on the 'Witness! 80

highly waa it esuemcd in Our home wet ' pirQý iou of civil and eéligieus hb- existence as a publishing house we, areYom in the benda of love were never alloiied to teu a *witness,
îîu4ý ? and so closc)y clings the habit that in41)OPilig that each subsýriber will intre-ub-, tjik «UM& fule in adhereddûde th "Messeilfrer" îý lu 'ta, -1 alwey% rêsccàntii,!nd it 'té Parebt«

pN»r tileý- eau %dely gWe Iot::Or to a Sunday-schý061 el titeir 'chudren and feeýîl xta coataiuinatioliýÀeut loir Wdiàtribution'in hi Ze #,P6dý, y.tue,ýw > VCý 040"ready six ty, ih ga Býý6scrjber8.
Y -oVer a,4uarter of a ràilWn reà ers

Thz rd, 012t., Feb. 8. eferY %ýéëk-the l FI DDear Sirs,-l wish tu add my bil ý.Word Of 1 . yappreciation to the many you are recelv- Tl Doùkirýîolà', ýJ,*»ijrbn e litem 1, pub-,
thefiost of ad lem atic«

r ers andfrienda uýMn this ou, V;,,,ed , WleIeý
e, 64ould feel Ion£ witbôut it. and ejrewJ Week- Me 8&éIi#éeý Pýià anQe in' the yeàrlvisitbr in' Our iýMê for foirty, years,

"Oiid it would be imposaible tO dowîtholit evéry yea% car ehoer àlid, encour il 3ý Youîlm with ýiM W4,06e%14a t . - .. ï. - --'0. X1 mt- 
contiiiué, 

as 
it 

bas 

ageme 

t t 

Y 

yèt

.1 , ý )1 0 4'vet l' , _.,becm; the &dvoýte 'of - puiity,,. Ëghtéots., 
ý..Pàm&wiitsx and truth.ý U&Y it Profflr jw ýt d& -woelmn>m,-I' haIyé rl*d the - , a4ueand sucew ý11àP 1 .ý 1 % U-gt t it4r MOI thân chirt enry el"the hý»,Ë _ý

ot, ing, abd take thie'«portiwJty tocerf, wep-wi*lier The new- cm ;rà,lu efiý4_11"-we1tY,ý 'i à

way, and,7, lroqîw*., ont- Tâà 10. 4' Ating deigLili whieb lin_àen But Voti,
ýüiiz 4n your teub, ,in uýADy kapiert. Mày 'the ýri='1ý 'Z c-oWfîntie Jta-- gond -Iiatietké Ajj a'wicier-ears, tbýe 'Wituew -bas,- t'eu, for aoý.,tm-

It - 9,ul àÀibnptqt lei thëýàýI
of ntàlýal 1qhýràaer Ieàý&'C!b Xà. 4 Ji

le ub- t es tô ý.Ong.atulàe yéu
rn du& jubiit& have;ît e rw tim: tud, «à« 41 your

pubumtiôku Pince cliildbqqd and ILOW,.,4,btn'my childrep au MalqiD. bçj%6ý1
ué tu Pend thom of Fr Mbli-

Aell
fumi)y paper a mould tjw<sýbùn't

trüth' Ah* rjete,ýu«0Ms,, the
4%,k, 

nçe Ovet Our

tù

77,
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SPECIAL D.IAMOND JUBILEE CLUB OPÉERS.
We'want each reader to send us one of the clubs below.

If each reader acconaplibbed this, and we are suïe it is possible to almost everyone-
then our publications would have the largest circulation of any in the Dominion, and we would make
a wimber of improvements without delay-improvements that ea.eh reader -,woLlid immediately
recognize and appreciate.

,ruurS.ubscriptions to the 'Northern Mewenger,* separately addre-qsed, worth $1.60, for only three of whoM must

One subscription e=4 to the 'Northern MmengW and 'Daily Witnefiý%' .............. worth $3.40, îOr oaly' $a. 10
di, it ef w eelcly di à

4& 49 44 96 iW ýr1d' W ide,. ...........
worid wide", embemy wýtne"'1 and ýýNOrthern Memenger,' e $2.90 of *M %to

_MMPLES FREE-Agenta and Club Raisers will get further information and sam'ples on application. JO

740". - Thom ratés Wol be saxemet to Mr ugul postal malgticus. as INOLUDOD loir cazau (vonemm sud gabulte ex-
yýwleandtud. Great BrUtlz4 QDnIW. Malte, Now Zealead. Trausygg, butode«, im-let TMat"d, BWmm lob", Baoumda.Brm*

cgrica, OiRmblj4 Sanwàlr. ZAIIgIbtr, H-#Mg. cypitu, &ho to the ullithd Otatag, Ebkwtâ» ràlau& and mtwae hdande. PSrAM
wXTRA te alt. M«trIO3 not taum in thé en Lag u«. as ibl kwa. 'Da" Wlumu,, $$«w *Xtra; 'W*Okly Wltaffl.l 81 «atm; 'Xortbem IM&Olmfflmtw.l
Me extra. *Woffl Wlde.l ixubocblptbm priM 1-luMnt postage to foretn «ra&trlm, «gy SI.M

Note Subaoribers gatting up clubs are entitied Ito charge. full subscriPtion rate* from new sub-
»ortbior* and to retaïn the différence between the** and the above diub rate te cover thoir exp*a#c@ý

hot* -On~ wnout»cription cices not çaunt In thle offer becau» It roquire can.vaustng:.

ýMete-Thcme workinir for ether premiu ma volU not.bonalft by theee ofFére.

NoteýT4 etimulate further efforti and au »Me wut ltnd It dessy to att mer*, than threde or fqur
subseribers, we wlsi An adisition t'O the fcweg,61njc remarkable OfFers. cimmerdoirijK noveml»rlatl%
19015, àncr until further notice, award each -gay to the, sub eàndhbg us jn the la-rall»t

ut of subscriptién monéý, for our "rlous »ublýé&4lêAP oit thatd&Yoamou
ýOUR RED r itiusirimirigg> . »fàjddj1ý

irhose isibles woüicl aippegr toýb* gécpu val u* at-IôLir cl*#% am 6aah

uý*»ý Me bac: !Lý,ç a 06,18r bezawutt« »w
a, ear ier

BwkMY-Sebool Ckbs tor the? aft tout sadir thie t1ý z« meSOT& »Cause en Xclade tb= w"Id à*lyla p«tîeuw
1 :7

>Mer daM1ý0* 1~

pocimiý (Obx*"tt) *Ut tieo4

wl tors uw-

JOM, DOUQ LL SM, Pubilshfflt 4WU»W fflidint, MOntrul

tlàffty bou»*Ut ia aet tilepffl , womi R
qrbê, spenu bot we in&"" t7ing with Mizb t

dotand imain to mât» «"Y dwl»,W '2.41**k aM irorry. tel,""'-* Cet"' i

ý,jMM ýjqbf jar Ut tdoe prend t» **Pt t». oo«Anit *;Oie À"rdo ei,ýVtb;i4î

Va Il 1*w, 1
at t». ÏW

lubu" ét *Veh,

C inIWO'thé ÀDOM"U, jýý14 br"
e -in *"tut Pliw*M"*tof
ad MOI t11e:ý1 4*04b*W -VI

Mo t

*e bot* W od 1411ie f«' four 40111LW
e #itý u1 ctùb tais en f«.tlil w"k "09 Gà:t=ý"y, Pobrugly. le..-ffl. 5-_J P. Patttraon, Hamilton,
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Jubilce Appreciations. Chapter I. WÊat a few Journalists Nive Said.
Ministers Have Said.

Chelsea. Que., Feb, 5.
Dear Sirs -I rejoice with you anda Our qmany frii" that G ed bas prewýve1 for

sixty y s the hfe of the 'Witness? to
be his Zness for rightecuslfe p"anee and judgrnent. 1 could ý:hmtit
&il bis ministering servante. (myself DR. PETERSON,arnong the number) were as faithfui wit-
»~s along these three lires as are PrIncipal of McGili Ualversity.yeur publications. The 'Witness' wtctes «Every one knows the high principles cn mhich the Witnessl is conduct--:,.'no words, lu it one hm viot to wade
thrgugh beaps of rabbigh to, find what
îs really important, as in many journais
of the preeent day. Whon I am " THE REV. W. I. SHAW, D.D., LL.D.,

1 read your coluinn, 'News in brief,' Principal or tbe Waleyan Theologleal Colle,-youir editoriais, and when 1 have «The "W;tness" and 1 have Pot always agmed, but as one of its reader3 foý
sol 1 consider Lara fairly well post-

ed cl have never failed to a'preciate its bonest independence, its edit aria 1 ab ility, aniourmut events. 1 also like te p f i.
read the Mligious part of yotir papers 'of all that is Purest and best in public and social life!
beCauge I linow you praétice what you
Preaeh. In reading morst other newëpà,

1 ai" die religious departmtnt'
thëre ia no « be- JOHN

jýd itý béing published = Piy", of « the ýwý ter1an eDlle".
fthts, whiskey advèrýftments and 'Canada Owes a debt efob IW&ti" tg thé "Witme.1 whie it will never b,ý a'ý11ý ,D re-eueh likel way in A ha,;that, the Witn£às, publica- pay, ho*ever prosperous the paper inight berome, Mr the persistent

lorit continue tû be blestied held # the h1ghest and irorthiest ldethef'We and dutyl*ven When the majoritý been
ti tinwiiiing te'listen,,a ing, 1 remain, yours

Aliecan EVI B., 1. àiFORD, D.D, LL.D.,
New ERM&OW, eS. J'au. 2à. -Wit«CIW XàýY ---ceaent 'èbaracteristia as a family newapaer W i h make

J)Mr qv- eu,-*Midet the eue- The
\1 '1patujatiOMéý ]pý in Ihmm it a in, ýt»uetfut bwm' but among thoËL th«e W ont whîch appeats to

Omnetitin ýwMiz î1&ý, 'i uniot f» to ýbe of, onpzwtaé Iiimport4Lnoe:*'t ýtke ;ýeýnt that Ut* editorial culurans of
aileuf. aiýe i;;ýÏ a 'patf ýof -thé i éw ýbUwith thelact #nt they aét fOrth the hqnest, pereûnàl convictions

bome ble have been for more thau of ow. *M tw«lü thought t0ý the subjeÇt, you =&y not Apft with bis view-1îý ý,wý Ilftt",the oumtum Xme t,ymn a4ttence, that 1 19e" *e aré gent, yleu Xày of kit jud n but "U are compelled to feeltemaonc om o4tr' o*ýU bebali
on gfflt A" . that the cftêtusioîà tre determinsâ »t by expeamqcy,' met by "mm-ercial consideration,

but pomnal
0 aý j,6eheul scipn fff the it, is tbe praywý 91 é»i citigeu the. 'WitneW may long continue te bt a powera)OUt 4ad bles in theîf its

lit î;:ý ha. b.0b 1, wýow ai
ima sý44s for thà

pages can aftom hoýe TIM REV« B. VUNSON EnL, D.D.,
tr» Ct»adi&*.e tk I'rtUC4»1 Ut the Cougregatlonal College 01, CanadiL

C. Ut dees the CitY 900d to Me ibat'a paper w-ith your PrinciPles and metk,,ds can 1:ve 6aytars, and gaix.grotnd &U the time. The country needs ybu. I have read the W.Uness',Stý AndreWs Eut, Que. for 2à "au because I taim seen you trying, untrammelled Iby subsidies, to use the potentIr*, t âffdrdo mt.« gre&t plièË, forces of the daily presa to leai public opinion- as well as to report it. You have tried ta4, mh=" If ft1ýi, w]Mtber in high imuential lift Orqu 1,37j,

XZV M. TAYLOR# M-&-#
Èx Tinspector, xnewitcin, Qae..

Ç&mbTi4m, bLafe» »bb, 'T. wtys Mt tut tht Wltneu, bas etood valiastly for what to bqem" tbe gl"d "a ÙW ttge. kngw that tbe 4piT it
torial 'au Of cUracberi2Wd thoýý edi-

rt-,offite order in mment. for the m em»fttthzoÙgh theîe Many 34ars- Il bome of the wbwls nnw Iny inff«_1,>aiiy witnew for the ensaffl 'Yeu. 1'2tàve' ÙÊCL *W pOttrait Of "th., V'eutrate feAdýt of tbe 4witness, Beaüy frainea &MItg woing is daily weicomed not, ùz1y Plat-2d ftzV that ci Our latie Quýen Vietgna.bft&»O of tu Cleau and, wbokmme liews
itèms, but aloo beeause of tbe fair W"

ýd'inittie» are diouw*,#d
it its.eâtorW Wiimiu. _& pfflr wilkh S- P. ROBMS, LLD,
bas: bad a ý a long rec«wd and whftà Princival of thp MeGill Normal Ùýffl for Teadiero.bu rainetd ench a, lugh etandMg lia
thé. midot of prevalentiL-e,.vfflper Co, rue As a family paper 1 Value it bighly. Its editori&l 4uzamariets of pýtulug ýev-8J"cicus Aud thOughtW. Tbe frankly ChTiatian tone 41 théý»&pm AU Its MOI ntltht support 'of evýýwt for right, irr"pective of variéd Ute atina
ioyu citi .%«, bi Ue 0dýurryl". "e pèd- cr*tds ana ci ýoliticai mitie8,-vntxit

IVM aladbave won My ad-
" 0*wial ara 94

X44M tru

)f4/
y- el)ttq im ».a, è1w haVe. .COSNU t1meé ý _'_-Ur ïg",v 1 i ,..
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A FE W MOST EXCELLENT PREMIUMS
To Stimulate Activity in Greatly Extending Our Circulation.

After -- amining a aÃ ubrof artieles, we seleeted the -following as being the most attractive and desirable Premiumn that acute
roes:bly be of,-.ed. They are all suh as will -add to the attractiveness of the home; someaywyofue s and.bauy others' by

*a& y and mcrriment. For instince, the gamne * Din,' and our btereosc~~ wili be he •bunZdLo and 'od ffn i
ghy one membzr of a family g to wvork at once, these pr=miinma migtb au earned ont- ai er ant er.Hw much Mnme quickly

- Wsevralm nersofthefamly taredout. And the friends who subsrie for anly of the ' Witnew/ Publications, won!d have fuâ
valueý-ad agjht' be tavited to en4o tho game and stereoscope, too, Other premiýua» wil be announced next week.

New Subscribers. Renewals.
Ýhen nWW 0saboribers are stipulated it means absointely bans In alD of the following offers two, renewal aM"TuMne will be

ï.de laew subs -r-ibërs That ipoeinwhose home% the paper. sub- accepted instead of one new une, and one attbacription to the *Weekt
eedbwed ;or huas o beeni tae wih -the paut iy yeair, or whose Witnessi,' or ' World Widie/ will count as two fo the *NMorthern

saa apear anour sâubaeIPtio list of two> aigo.' We ' only esegr' nereason is that renewals are not difficilt to get bu6
needto Mwe th a matto plan to hae it fufhertdotb h he ao sthat renewal subeeiptnns ire our insin supborte

«Vr enullam ra. and therefore we have to dep end 'npon them. 4
Tho who cannot comnple 1:ceNene eh-l meinired for aniy of thte following premiumn May stuli secure the praetim desired it eding

whkat. "Mwnge' sub1ýcriptionsz they have taken at forty cents each, and 25 cents addtinel cash, insteadl of le wesuccoto they a>e shiort of tab
r ied uuher. Those working fr the following prernims must, of course, sen d f trl rates for each subscription 'and mont mark NEW ór ItFr
1 VL nopposite each.

REVERSIBLE SMTRIdi Ma0

6Siz 2}q Ir 5 reit.
T Hese ne tr= a myrna Robs are inade et tv

best Woo dyed n tu oore a"d, r---metwâ
in an nboth zides 1 hey are of mke populgr

mise §§ E eet, aInd gré, madeý U> la Orieeta
eWiman axd Fl«*1 Pýatterns. Great tante andhartnony chratwp them bAr ormg;. Rairing Miad*

acontrat th h sukrr to spply le
1rith, thals'o Rus at a y low priet we Sm.
able tpà ot0@r the= on verty reanable termes.

'r Though tlie. A14g "old be cheap st four, 4ellare
in any og, the' ty. oarpet maores, wlo iri 81111 la

twyto any ýbebetr àrding tearteen âbso.

+ ge' at 4t oseb. Pot, t Yse , subserfetion abort
eth'required, ousnet ZUnd'5e casif Th

W11l havé di olti' d*ari2
The expres charges whl :» çto t,« er dø .

oevr~e tub ing bjthet rssCiýsyheu hi À" get a-go t" nwegat,ýhe unewobe

acopr o-r .19r -ns '1 caWM

one Piee. This Q11 a attely having

tes ol site-e p itung in.-$ Just 'M thl sane pr rove -sa un aadtri
2,eta th*ren er teÉî e them La set6 4 the.n

ot tb4t dit otaa .a

W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ BE 0'ow.,ý ogl 501,U nt at
D he a me

en CD ëf Il"e &b*1ný haniA~~~~t matyhenha oe oh

ais" Iept aA tsr4vto are tnhe¼-o dtite

see et1* a0 ast

lecrit%, ws Md& vewa to thosth40 ~ 1M 400 ts us4t- be abddtely

fnae int thf thé

wonM ~ ~ ~ t Wyton h


